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Down with the dogs

Friday last was warm.
Soino plover shooting.

Leavitt's .Minstrel Monday night

A. W. Wickham lias returned.
District court one week from next

Monday.
The U. P. surveyors are still in the

Saline valley.
Leavitt's Giganteau Minstrels next

Mouday night.
The soda water fountain will soon

be in operation.
Col. S. M. Palmer started for Crest-

ed Butter, Col , lint night.
May flowers, queen of May and

Bock Iteer will soon he on tap.
Dr. Dally is the Salina

of the Kansas City Journal.
Kendall horse books still on hand

for distribution anions subscribers.
Judge Hanback heard Oscar Wild'

lecture at Topeka, Thursday night.
Strawberries are 60 cents a quart in

Kansas City. Please send us 11 vo
strawberries.

Dr. Dodd, late Cliristian minister
of this city, lately had a $100 buggy
tolcu In Topeka.
Mrs. Sloan, by her

grand children, returned to La Vegas,
X. M. yest rday morning

A larger ncreago of com is being
planted this year than over before.
Corn will be plenty in Egypt.

The papers seem to speak in good
terms of Leavitt's Minstrels, which
perform hero next Monday night.

Frank Doolcy, the enterprising nud
successful agent f the Kanaas City
Journal, was in town last Thursday.

Mr. H. Hammer, county clerk of
Lincoln county, celebrated his fifth
wedding anniversary last Monday.

The iron work upon the cells at
the jail is finished, and the room
greatly improved by the change

Flics begin to lie troublesome and
window and door screens are being
auchorcd in their accustomed places

The now German Singing Society
are to hold a picnic in the woods near
Mr. Bush's vegetable farm, on the
Fourth of July.

Arthur Day i now in Chicago, em-

ployed by a lithograph hou-- e in
sketching. He will enter the Art
School in the fall

Mr. John Anderon starts to-da- for
Robinson City, X M., where he has
an Interest in u haw mill, lie wil re-

main until Aug 1

The list of bills allowed by y

commissioners at their late
session is published on the. fourth
page of this paper.

The growing wheat is taking long
leaps towards maturity. It makes
"one's eyes water" to look out over
the grand wheat llelds.

Friday afternoon last was warm,
windy and dusty. The next d.iy
was very cold and misty, and overcoats
and Urea were necessary.

Very few people in town Inst Sat
urday. The cold and disagreeable
weather prevented their congregating
In the usual Saturday atylu.

Revs. V. A. Simklns and Wm
Bishop, aud Mr. D. L. Phillips attend
the Presbytery which commencis at
Clyde, Cloud county, t.

J. D. M. Conrad is employed In a
tore atLogan, Ivan --as. He represents

some interests C. It. Underwood A
Co. have in the stock of goods.

The Methodists will give a dinner
and supper at the Lay Restaurant room

'on May ith. A good meal can be
obtained for twenty-fiv- e rents.

Rev. A. J. Hesson, of
Pa., will preach in the English Luth-
eran church next Sabbath morning.

The M. E. church or this city last
week raised fifty dollars for the

of Chapman Creek, who
lost their church by the late cyclone.

A third boy brings much pleasure
to the home of C. C. Culp, and the
very mention of It carries many a
sweet smile to the proud, paternal
face.

A meeting of stockholders and lot
owners of theOypsjin Hill Cemetery
Association is to be held at the office
of R. H. Bishop, Esq,, on Monday,
May IS.

The present sheriff of Trego county,
Mr. Lucas, was ouce a resident of Sa-

lina. He was a partner with Mr. G F
8upple in the agricultural implement
business.

The ladies of the Episcopal church
Intend giving a strawberry entertain-
ment some evening next week the
particulars of which will be hereafter
announced.

A party of fishermen, one day last
week, captured thirty nice "sun tth"
In the brook on the Gels place, and
had them cooked in royal style at a
neighboring fanner's.

A minister, Rev Dr.
8. D. Storrs, of Topeka, will preach
In the church next Sab-

bath morning and evening. He is
reported to be a flue speaker.

Mr. Jos Moore, clerk of the district
eourt, started for Trumbull conuty,
Ohio, last Thursday night His fami-
ly have been visiting there for some
time. He will be absent about ten
days.

Mr. Greeley, Secretary ef the Agri-
cultural Society, has written to the
oilcan of Fair Associations of elev-
en counties, proposing the District
Fair plan. He receives no encourage-
ment In the matter.

(C W. Eagborg, brother of August
In the Grand

Central Hotel, arrived direct from Swe-
den Monday morning. He belonged to

party of four, of which tbres are old
friends ef August Holmavtat,
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The Rillcs were on drill Tuesday
night, and made quite a martial

on our streets.

Our friend. Rev. Mr. Le Veau, pas
tor of the bwtillh Lutheran Church,
is gaining quite a reputation as a
chemist. He has delivered a lecture
before our High School, and will also
deliver one in Kansas City on May 2.

Salina new .shines in all her famous
beauty Her long avenues of trees,
her pretty yards and cosy homes, make
her the most attractive city In this
part of the state. Thestrangers fall In
love with her, our home people regard
her with the deepest affection.

On account of the business engage-
ments of Mr. H. F. WooIIey, at Solo-

mon City, we understand that Mrs.
WooIIey designs making her home
temjiorarily in that place. Misses
Annie and Grace will remain at school
in Saliua

Mr. J. T. Wells, the harness maker,
has rented the room in Dr. Daily's
block recently occupied by Maj. Berks,
and will move his harness busiuess to
that place by the first of the month.
Harry Berks retains a corner for his
Insurance business.

The fishermen are- - now fairly well
rewarded for their labor iu sitting un-

der a hot sun, holding a pole and look-

ing at the edifying current. Fish have
been caught in large numbers during
the pastjfew days. Cat fish and buf-

falo, principally.

The young boys who tear down
bills, break window glass and deface
different articles about town should
be severely punished. The names of
a number of them an; known, and
they will soon be brought up and pun-

ished if they continue their bud prac-

tices.

Mr. Eskridge, who came to Salina
only h few weeks since, was badly
burton Saturday. Mr. Stiles' team
ran away. The pole broke aud over-

turned the wagon. Mr. Eskridge had
his shoulder so badly hurt that he is
confined to his bed. The wagon is
said to pc a total wreck.

The apprehended trouble between
tho Water Works Company and C. R.
Undenvoo'l&Cn., with reference to the
location of the well for the water work",
ha- - been happily averted, and matter
are now o arranged that work on the
building for the company will be com-

menced within a few weeks.

The friends of John Gels & Co
will bi pleased to hear that the afl.iirs
nf the assignment will soon bo wound
up To-ia- y tliey commence plying
an iiisL-illinen-t of 1" percent on their
indebtedness. This will leave only
10 per cent yet to b piid. Certainly
a moat happy issue of all their troub-
les.

Rev A. M. LeVeau, the pastor of
the Swedish Lutheran Church, illti
t rated his lecture on chemistry before

the Hieh School scholars, last Thurs
day night, with some very fine exper
iments. There were perhaps 350 per
sons present, who were very much
ttleased with what they saw and
heard

A great deal of complaint Is heard
about the condition of the old Dry
Creek wooden bridge directly west
of town. It is said to he In a very
precarious, tottering condition, and
liable to fall at any time. The town-
ship authorities should either con
demn it and close It up entirrly, or
proceed at onee to repair it.

The Kansas Methoditl speaks of
Rev. Dr. Davis return to Baldwin
City in the following words:

The reception tendered Dr. Davis
bv his church here was radiant with
welcome and good cheer. A forruid
able pound nartv captured the par
souage upon theevenlngnf kis arrival.
to which tne Doctor surrenuereu un
conditionally.

The useful and ornamental sun dial.
placed at the New York Store corner
by Mr. Oscar Seitz, has already been
mutilated by some vandal hand. The
brass fixture was stolen and the mar
ble broken last Thursday night. A
man mean enough to despoil such an
instrument as that. Is by nature a
vandal and scoundrel, and ought to be
punished severely when found.

Many of our older citizens will re-

member Barnett Dixon (Barney, he
was called) a commercial traveler who
frequently visited Salina. It Is his
wife Mrs. Jennie Dixon aged twen
ty-eig-ht years, d and a
society lady of SL Louis who has
gone oft with a youth seventeen years
old, leaving three small children at
home. A hard blow on poor Barney.

The Gypsum Hill Cemetery Asso-

ciation is now on a sound financial
basis. It Is out of debt and has twen-
ty additional acres to bring within its
enclosure when needed. It owns $30,-00-0

worth of lots. It Is proposed to
to straighten the road leading from
town to the cemetery, and arrange-
ments are now being made therefor.
An assessment will soon be made
for the much needed well.

The Executive Committee of the
State Camp Meeting Association have
decided to hold camp meetings at To
peka, Emporia and Salina. The camp
meeting at this place will commence
on Aug. 22. Rev. J. H. Lockwood will
bs in charge. Tho committee have
decided wisely in holding one of their
meetings here, as we are centrally lo-

cated, and have thenest park In the
state. No doubt a large crowd will be
drawn here by the meeting.

Miss Carrie E. Moulton, of this city,
formerly of Brown helm, Ohio, was
married on the 20th Inst, to Mr.
Abner Enoch, late of Pennsylvania,
but now a resident of Leadville, Col.
The ceremony was preformed at
Leadville by Rev. Mr. Wilson. Mrs.
Enoch and her parents: Mr. and Mrs.
William Moulton, arc well knowa
here and have many friends who will
be pleased to learn of this happy event
The fairyoangbridehasthe best wish-
es of the Journal force for happiness
and prosperity 1b hsr new lira.

Miss Lizzie Thompson, of Salina. Is
visiting Miss Llbbie Duncan and Miss
L.aruu. lopeva vommonwealin.

Dr. Swltzer is all "broke up" over
the information that the Cincinnati
brewer has use for many tons of tobac
co stems annually. He thinks the
stems must be taking the place of the
hops, and that at the present rate of
progress the brewer will become a to
bacconist, and the tobacconist a
brewer.

Mr. Wm. Well start for Europe
sometime next month. He will maUo
his headquarters at Paris, visiting
his brother, who is Prefect of the
Seine. He designs running up to
England sometime during the sum-

mer, and with his family will spend
the winter months at tha beautiful
Italian lakes. A softer winter climate
cannot be found upon the earth than
on tho southern slopes of the Alps,
and by the blue waters of Como, Mag-gior- e,

Gardo-an- other Italian lakes

On Thursday last Mr. E. H. Loomis,
clerk at the Pacific House, was mar
ried to Miss Anna Dlffeudaffer, a
niece of Mrs. J. M. Postlewalt The
ceremony occurred in the Pacific
House parlor, and was conducted by
Rev. J. A. Antrim. Only tho relatives
ami immediate friends of the family
were present The evening was very
pleasantly spent, and the guests were
most agreeably entertained as is usu
ally the case at the Pacific House.
Our congratulations are extended to
this most excellent couple.

There was decision in her eye and
confidence in her step. Though Na
ture had drawn a misty veil across the
landscape; though the cold wind raged
as if from across the bald summits
of an iceberg, and April seemed turn-
ed into Decinbcr;yet she lingered not
Site pressed forward driven by a re-

sistless impulse, and there was no
mistaking in the bloodless determined
lips that she was bent on getting five
yards of velvet trimming cut bias to
match, if she bad to keep every dry
giHJ clerk in town dancing attend-
ance.

Miss Ella Barnett, daughter or J. T
Barnett late of this county, was mar-
ried by Rev. H. S. Horner, of the M

E. church, mi the 13th instant, at the
residence of the bride's parents in
Palmer, Kansas, to Mr. Geo. W. Ont-cal- t.

They make their resilience in
Missouri. A correspondent says of Un-

even t:
After partaking of a bountiful

repast provided by the bride' parents,
the happy pair took the evening train
for their future home in Missouri, fol-

lowed by the well wishes of numerous
friends whom they left behind. Mi
Barnett is an accomplished young
lady, aud we congratulate George on
his success in winning her heart and
hand.

The Leavenworth, Topeka and
Southwestern Railway company re
commenced track laying iu Union
township, Jefferson county, on Fridaj
aud expect to be through that town-shi- n,

a distance of tlvo miles, in ten
lays. All the grading to Topeka -

finished, except a mile and ti half of
heavy cutting between Oskaloosa and
Osawkie, and most of the culverts are
in. Preparations are all made to
commence grading beyond Topeka a
soon as the track gets into the city
The bridge over the river will prob
ably not be completed before Septem-
ber. General Manager Manchester
expects to be in shape to get the aid
voted by Union township, Jefferson
county, by May 1st Leavenxvorth
Timet. April 20th.

The editor of the Molina (III.) Citi
zen, writing of the late Handel-Orat- o

rio and his visit to Salina, says :

At McPherson, Mrs. A. Engstrom
of Salina. nee Miss C. Breton, of Chi
cago, kindly filled the place of Miss
Lydia Andreeu, who was temporarily
utsauieuin voice, in tnat gemot songs.
"I know that my Redeemer liveth."
This kindness on the part of Mrs. E.
was highly gratifying to audienceand
society. Ere we close this article, we
must make acknowledgement of the
kind hospitality shown this organiza-
tion. Wherever they went open hearts
aud bands aud homes received them
in the most generous manner, even
nubile houses, as the Grand Central
Hotel at Salina. harbored, without
charge, the whole orchestra during its
stay in ballna. Air. J. M. isrlcason,
its gentlemauly proprietor, did him-
self and the boys a great honor by this
liberal act.

Several dogs known to be rabid, or
liable to be in that condition, have been
shot by the City Marshal. On Sunday
a dog with all the symptoms of "mad"
was shot near the depot Monday morn-
ing a mad dog came rushing down
Santa Fe, frothing at the mouth, and
was soon after despatched, but not be-

fore he had bitten other dogs which, In
their turn, bad to be shot Quite an
alarm existed all day Monday, and
people very naturally wei on their
guard as dogs passed them. TheJMa.
or will be upheld if be shall require
all dogs to be tied up at home, or shot
It is a time when the most summary
measures with the canine race will be
authorized.and we believe it is the pur-

pose of the Mayor and other officer
to so art as not to put one human life
in jeopardy. It is war to the knife
against the dogs. ,

On last Thursday R. A. Baird, of
Greelv township, died of hydropho-
bia. Nine weeks ago that day he
was bitten by a dog not then known
to be mad. It was in the night time
that he was aroused by the barking
of a strange dog, which was disposed
to quarrel with his own dog. Go-

ing out doors he made an attempt
to drive the do away, when the
animal pounced upon hfm and bit
him in several places. Mr. Baird,
although ill at times, was not alarm
ingly so until the first ef last week.
At the last he exhibited all the symp-
toms of that dread disease, hydro
phobia, although he was not as furi-

ous aa people afflicted with this dis
ease sometimes are. He was a
homeopathic physician, we under
stand, was forty years of age, and
has been a resident of this county
only about a year. He was a brother
of the well-kno- farmer and stone--
qarryman In Greeley township. He
was a Mason and waa buried with
Masonic ceremonies last Saturday.
This sad affair has eanssd some alarm
la tha community, and people will
baoH their gaara

The Salina Lodge No 23, 1. O. O. F.,
celebrated the 03d Anniversary of Odd
Fellowship, at their LHige room, last
evening. The Saliua Band was pres-

ent Among the fine musical perform,
ancesof the evening were a solo by
Mrs. Aug. Engstrom, and a duet
by Mrs. Engstrom and her sister,
Miss Breton ; piano solos by Miss Min-

nie Palmer; three quartettes from
Messrs. Shute, Bond, Wildman and
Gibbs; a duet from Messrs. Wildman
and Harry Nickles and a performance
on the violin by Mr. A. B. Lyen.
Lively seeches were made by Messrs.
Bond, Swltzer and Boudi. The su-
pperan excellent one was served at
the Delmonlco. The young people
participated in a pleasant hop in the
room below tho Hall.

Owinc to the deiiru-"io-n in the mar-- (
ket for railroad bunds, and following
the example of other roads, the Leav-
enworth. Topeka aud Southwestern
railway have determined to reduce
exenses the tint of the month aud
their services being no longer neces-
sary the following officers have resign-
ed: G. O. Manchester, general man-
ager: Robert Appletou, chief engi
neer: C. K. Faulkner, disbursing
ugetit, besides several other minor
ones. Colonel W. T. Johnson, from
the Toledo, Cincinnati and St. Louis
railroad, takes the position of super
intendent of construction and o in-r-a

tion and will fluish the work to lope- -

ka and operate the road when eom- -

pieu;u t u arc witty cif iimtr 11112 un.
officers front our midst, but they rea
lize the fact that the Interests of the
ilew road demand this action on their
part They have done ood work
while in charge. Leavenworth Timet,
April SI.

Mr. I. Rothschild, of tho firm of
Litowlch. Wolsieflcr A Co.. died In
Kansas City last Monday evening.
He had been in Tor some
lime, and gave up business and left
Salina several veeks ago, hoping to
be benefited by a short absence,
He experienced no relief, however.
aud died after several days sickness
In Kansas City. His son Joseph
went to Kansas City about two weeks
a;o to give his father such assistance
as he could. Mrs. Rothschild and
Miss Rothschild have gone there
since then. He was buried in Kansas
City. Mr. Rothschild was in his
fifty -- ninth year at tho time of his
death. He was engaged for several
years in Salina iu company with his son
iu merchandizing, until the firm of
Litowicli,WolsiefTer& Co. was formed
He commenced huMut--s here iu 1STS

He leaves a widow and u large family
of children. The bereaved family
have the sympathies of a large circle
of friends and acquaintances.

Many have inked us if the To
peka, Saliua ik Western Railroad
is "gono up." We can only say that
all we know about the mutter is con
tallied in tho extracts from papers
published this week. Our bclirf is
that if the officers mentioned havo re
signed, aud that the road will be
stopped at Topeka, It is only u tern
porary suspension of work and that u
dull railroad bond market has pre
vented an immediate extension of the
road. Railroads cannot be built with-

out money. Railroad construction is
dull every where. We have believed
from tho first that a road would be
built over the line laid out by tho
Topeka, Saliua fc Western. Wo have
believed it becuuse it is as feasible a
routo as any in Kansas. A road from
Leavenworth to Topeka alone cannot
Ue made to pay. A company which
possesses such valuable franchises as
have been voted by the people between
this place and Topeka to the Topeka,
Saliua A Western cannot afford to
throw them away. Tho road must
come sooner or later, and In some form
It will come. That is our belief.

The following is the programmo for
the Salina Literary Society, Friday
evening, April 23.

Music
Recitation Miss Belle Suvdein.
Essay-- F. W. McCleUan.
Optional Lewis Hauback.
Music.
Recitation Miss Alletta Teagus.
Oration It. A. Burch.
Recitation T. L. Bond.
Music.
Admission 10 cents.

Mrs. Daily, Sec.

"This bridge is condemned. All
who pass over it do so at then own
rltk." How long can Township Trus-
tees keep a death trap open? That
bridge over Dry Creek, near John
Sielert's, Is crossed by many every
day. Somebody will get hurt and the
township will learn that a condemned
bridge cannot remain open for (ravel
for months.

Died At tho Pennsylvania House,
this city, April 30th, the little son of
Edward Newman, aged 1 year, 11

months and 10 days. The funeral
services occured the following day at
2 o'clock r. M., aud were conducted
by Rev. J. A. Antrim.

Real Eslats Transfers.
Tho following is a list of real estate

transfers since last report :

H W Berks to Ncls A Lindquist.
lot 52 on 5th street; $70 00.

Hartman Berg to William H Whit
man, ne f 00.

A O Blair and wife to Jos Gehr, lot
5 block B Bavaria.

U S to Burton Salisbury nw of ne
and ne of n w 30-13--5.

James Anson and wife to T H Davis
lot no 83 on 7th street; 700 00.

U S to Edmund Likely, n hf of se
23-14--2.

my Wight & Carroll keep their ab
stract books posted up to date. They
are prepared to furnish reliable infor-
mation concerning titles to any real
estate in Saline county, on short
notiee.

Waited A girl to do general
housework. Apply to Mrs. Ed Lotz.
Seventh 8treet

They all praise them the goods at
Fcrlen A Leksell'a

Wasted A girl to do general
housework. Apply to 8. Seaman, at
the lumberyard ofAddison A Seaman,

We have reduced prices on boys'
and children's clothing in order to re-
duce our Immense stock.

Everything new aa ale at fsrlsa
ALafcssil's.

ii.fr.aysri &-i- z -- - ?!&.

Chsrch Services Next Sabbath.
1'RRSnvTEKIAX CHURCH.

Owing to the absence of the Pastor
In attendanceupontheannual meeting
of the Presby tery, there will be no Pres-
byterian services next Sabbath except
the Sabbath School, at 2:30.

From tbeaunual report of this church
to the Presbytery, as read by the pastor
last Sabbath, it appears that it has en
Joyed another year of prosperity and
growth. Its record for benevolence is
especially good, having contributed
over $300 to the various objects of
church benevolence abroad, besides
much home benevolence. The total
amount of money raised by the Society
for alt purposes during the year was
$2,300.23.

M. K. CHURCH.
Rev. J. A. Autrim, pastor. Sabbath

morning sen-Ice-
. Subject, " Seeing the

invisible." 2 Cor. 8-

Evening service. Subject, "Sowing
aud Reaping-- " Gal. 0-- 7.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing, at 7J o'clock.
Sabbath school Sabbath morning, at

0 o'clock.
All are invited to attend the above

services. Pews free.
KXOr.ISH I.UTIIKRAN CHURCH.

Rev. A. J. Hartsock, pastor. Even- -
Ingservlces. Subject, ' Make this Val
ley full of ditches."

Rev. A. J. Hesson, of Mereersburg,
Pa., will preach in the morning.

The new male quartette at the Luth
eran Church Is giving splendid tnuslc.
So and hear them.

Sabbath School at 9.
SECOND M. E. CHURCH.

Rev. W. W. Wright, pastor.
It was announced on Sunday in the

first and second M. E. churches, that
Rev. J. A. Simpson, P. E., of the Man
hatUn district, would preach at the
second M. E. church; but he has since
written to the pastor of that church,
that the Kantat Metheditt, the paper
that does the printing making such
announcements, made a mistake In
the date. It should have been the 28th
instead ot the 27th. As there may be
some disappointment to those who
may attend, the pastor wishes to say
he will preach on 2Sth Inst., at eight
o'clock.

Catholic church.
Rev. P. Maurer, priest.
Hours for divine service:
8 o'clock A. M., Low mass and In- -

stuctions.
10 o'clock a. M., High mass and in

struct Ions.
.1 o'clock p. si., Vespers.

Christian Church.
A. I). Goodwin, Pastor. Owing to

sickness of the pastor, no services were
held last Lord's Day am the texts an
nnuueed last week will be continued.

Morning Services. Text, "Tills, our
craft is in danger." Acts, 10-2- 7.

Evening Services. Text, Man's work
in the church." I Tim. 0--

Sunday School at 9 o'clock.
Prayer MeetiugWednesday evening
Teachers meeting on Thursday ev-

ening.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. J. It. Young, rector. Morning
services at 11 a. M. Evening services
at 7 o'clock.

Sunday school at 0 o'clock a. m.

Silirts Mirkets.
WINTER WHEAT No. 1. No

2, $1.O30$I.1O; No. 3, 83c90c ; Re
jected, .

MILLET-o- Oc.

CORN-C0c8- 0c.

OATS-fi- Oc.

RYE 5c07il!,
POTATOES tl.6O0ll.T5 per bush,

el.
HOGS-$.5.5O.0$- 5.75

Sauer leads tnem all. Mark that.
Wanted A girl to do general

housework. Apply at this office.

Paints and Oils at Engstrom's.
New goods of all kinds at the Pal-

ace Store.
Paints and Oils at Engstrom's.
Hot baths at Bristol's Barber Shop.
Hot baths at Bristol's Barber Shop
Paints and Oils at Engstrom's.
John Deere plows at Schwartz's

hardware store.
Highest cash price paid for hogs at

Hartistt ana JenKins,
Shelves and counters crowded with

goods at Ferlen A Leksells.
Common and German millet at the

Salina Coal Yaid.
Landreth's garden seeds in bulk at

Schwartz's hardware store.
The ladles' fine shoes at Sauer's are

the best ever brought to Salina.
A choice line of groceries at Ferlen

A Leksell's.
A fine lot of new Spring Goods just

received by U. A. Sol berg, tailor.
Two hundred thousand more hedge

plants at Schwartz's hardware store.
Goods of all kinds cheaper than

ever at the Palace Store.
A. Muir A Co's weed exterminator

can be attached to any cultivator.
Two hundred thousand more hedge

plants at Schwartz's bard wars store.
Follow the crowd and see the fine

stock at Ferlen A Leksell's
Peach blow and Early Rose PoU-- A

toes at Campbell Tuthill's next
wee.

The new bath rooms at Bristol's
Barler Shop are ready for business.
Go and refresh yourselves.

Sauer's ladies' fine goods are Incom-
parable. Go and inpect them.

Buy your Paints and Oils at Eng-
strom's Drug Store.

Five hundred bushels of millet seed
at Schwartz's hardware store.

A fine lot of new Spring Goods just
received by G. A. Solberg, tailor.

New Sorinir Millinerv at A. T. A
M. H. Grier's.

Buy your Paints and Oils at Ens
strom's Drug Store.

For even-thi- n in the line of drv
goods, groceries, clothing, etc, go to
renen a ieaeii s.

Five hundred bushels of millet seed
at Schwartz's hardware store.

You can save a larre taereentaasi on
foot-we- ar for your children br buvina- -

your goods of Sauer.
You can find tha larreat aasartsaent

of boys' and children's cIotnlBg at the
w i or store.

Farmers should sail and examine A.
Muir Co's eight saovsl attachment
for cultivators.

Bovs' salts, im from ala-h- t aa twet .
frr fjf.09, worth t4.W tul SM, at Um
VawTtrkalsff.

Farmers, go and look at the Minne
apolis Harvester aud Twine Binder,
at Peterson A Co's., Commercial Block.

Ladles, when you want a pattern nf
any Kind, step In and see our insaion
liook It is very complete. AH pat-
terns for sale.

Campbell & Tuthill.
Come and see our new goods and

get the price.
Lltowich, Wolselrrer & Co.

Buy your paints and oils at Eng-
strom's drug store.

Wanted farmers to call at A Mulr
A Co's plow factory, and see Mulr's
weed exterminator, on attachment for
cultivators.

Wanted An efficient girl to do
general housework. The highest
wages paid. Apply to Mrs. E. W Ober

Wanted At the Pacific House two
Dining Room Girls and onu washer-
woman.

All kinds of grass seeds at Schwartz's
hardware store.

The finest, best and cheapest boots
and shoes In Salina at Sauer's.

Buy your paints aud oils at F.nir--
sirom's urug store.

A complete line of blank books very
chsap at Whitehead A Seaman's.

Farmers, go and look at the Minne
apolis Harvester and Twine Binder
at Peterson & Co's, Commercial Block.

A splendid line of baby carriages at
W. A M. D. Berg's. Tho finest lot
ever brought to this city.

It Is not too late to select satisfactory
patterns in wall paper from that Im
mense and beautiful stock at White
head A Seaman's.

Clothing of all kinds at one price
for every body. Call and see us at
the Palace Store.

Litowlch, WolseifTer, 4 Co
California Plums, Salt Lake Peaches

Dried Beef, Oat tntal, Maple Syrup
and a full line of Staple aud l'aney
Grocerles for sale by Campbell A
iuiuiii.

A fine lot of new Spring Goods just
received by G. A. Solberg, tailor.

The New Improved Weyhrlck
Header the single gear and stickle
At Peterson and Co's., Commercial
Block.

Go while you have a chance and
purchase something very pretty in the
wall paper lino at Whitehead & Sea
man's.

100 acres of choice corn land 20
acres posture fenced splendid house,
large barn nud corral In best iiortioii
of Saline county for rent Enquire
of W. R. Gels or C. Eberhar.lt.

Schwartz's hardware store Is ascnt
for Woods' twine-bindin-g harvesters,
mowers and reapers.

Sauer keeps foot-wea- r in all size anil
uau sizes, una as many wiiiths as
lengths, thus Insuring a perfect lit for
all, no matter what the.shaiH) of the
iooi may ue.

Sauer has received this week n fine
line of Reyuoes Bros'., Utica, Ladies
uauu seweu line nnoes.

You can buy at A'rt'r's for ffl.SO, a
pair of Hand Sewed Butt Shoes our
own make.

New wall paper beautiful designs
at lowest prices.

A. T. A M. H. Gtunn.
The New Improved Weyhrick

Header the single gear and stickle
At Peterson A Co's., Commercial

Block.
fTlia. It. Mnniror Vatrtnn V.ne....

Statu agent for school sea'ts, uiaps
globes, ete. Agents wanted. My

An rlpcranf Una nf T.illAat bm.i
Misses' Hosiery, Collars. Cuffs, Hand- -
ivcil-uici-

, eiu eic, win soon arrive
from Boston.

Campbell A Tuthill.
For Salts or Hi-v- t A mmnm.

dious, well finished house, with pood
outbuildings, situated In East Salina.
Apply to George Kruger, Iron avenue,
cM&ab ui uriugv.

For sale Buggy, horse and har
ness. $100. for the outfit. Also a lum-
ber wagon and second-han- d double
set of harness, for sale very cheap.

Appiy io or auuress.
H. B. Blair A Co, Assarla.

Campbell and Tuthill have for sale
the relphrntpil "flnmMiio" Pnnur
Fashions, which are the most perfect
iiiuug, me mosi elaborate and yet the
inostalinnleevrrnflVri.il In Um tml.H..
Come in and see them.

Whitehead A Seaman have the
most attractive patterns of the latest
designs of wall paper and borders for
the spring trade ever offered In this
market. These Koods are of th; best
quality, and prices reasonable. CsII
and make your selections from the
very large stock.

T ham Ivn full mats nf I.UMramMI,
tools, consisting of bellows, anvils,

hammers, vices, drills.
screw plates and fixtures, for sale.
Blacksmiths will do well to call aud
sea before purchasing elswhere.

J. V. JENNET.
Parties riMlmna nf hnfmwtnt, mnh.

ey upon real estate security will do
wall in .Mil Hnnn r ..E L...ll.nA.a. w hjivu V. i'BUIKIICl,for terms, aa he has now completed
special arrangements with eastern
parties for seven and eight per cent
money, which can be loaned at a rea
sonsbie rate of commission. 29-- tf

Whitehead Seaman have the lanr- -
est and finest stock of wall naoer. bor
ders, window curtains, etc., ever
brought to this town, their stock in
cluding the latest and most artistic
designs In paper of all prices. There
has been a great advance in this line
of manufacture within a few years
past, and evidently Whitehead A Sea
man propose to keep up with the
times. They trim all paper without
extra charge.

GREAT BARGAINS.

200 Pair Ladles' Kid Gloves will be sold
for Just half their value, to close.

Look at the Prices.
Josephine Seamless, all shades, two-butto- n,

11.00 former price $2.00.
The Genuine Alexandre, all shades,

two-butto- $1.00 regular price $200.
One lot black and colors, the cele-

brated Crown Brand, at 75 eta. regu-
lar price $150.

One lot good Gloves for M cents-reg-ular

price $1.00.
These Glovm are all two-butt- and

to dose them oat. Induces us to make
these unusual low prices.

Markland, Dodoe e. Moore.
Notfsa.

Pasturage for one hundred bead of
horses or eawm. aeed water, on the
Oram mm two mlko Berth of town

W4.

Ths House Cleaning Dsys Hive Come
tne ssddest or the Tear."

Cheer up Brother sad Keep s Stiff Upper
Lip.

A Remedy for sll piins, s Bslm for your
Bruited Wounds.

Proceed to Rrsd snd Apply the Remedy.

The numberless remedies for the
Ills that tleh Is heir to, have all been
tried, but there Is none which afford
such satisfactory, instantaneous relief
as the remedy prepared by those emi-

nent physicians, Elierhardt nud
Greenli-af- . Their medicines are all
prepared from the best material, and
art gotten up with the greatest care.
They are warranted sure mre, or mun
ey refunded. They are made to order on
the shortest notice. v refer to their
full line of Mattresses of all descrip
tions and prices. Their factory Is no w
doing an immense business, shipping
their goods to all parts of the country.

It is the House Cleaning Ska-so- n,

and while you are niirranglng
and cleaning up your furniture it l- -

nut right you should furnish vour
rooms with nice new mattre-es- (
which are warranted to bring you
health and happiness. Remember the
factory is near the bridge, Iron Ave-
nue. Remember

EBERHARDT &GUEKNLEAF,
The Great Healers.

For Ssls Cheep.
One house and lot on Iron Avenue,

Phillips' addition. Five rooms aud
cellar, a good stable and about one
half acre of ground. Part cash and
part on time.

Lovitt A McClelland.
New Meat Msrket

Blatherwick k Lynn, dealers iu
fresh beef, iHirk, mutton, veal. etc. it

For Rent
A neat five room houe in good re-

pair. Price $S jier mouth. North of
Court House. Inquire of

10-t- f T. D. WlCKEHSHAM.

Dividend by John Gels & Co.
I hereby declare n dividend of fif-

teen per. cent, payable April 27 th,lSS2,
for the creditors of John Gels A Co.
M-2- v C E. FAfLKNKlt. Assignee.

Csne Wanted.
Tho Bavaria svrup works will buy

xurghum cane by tho ton. or will
exchange, or manufacture for half
mid furnish seed for its value in cane
next fall, and will refuse cane iu bad
condition. Seed can be procured from
C. Cranfonl, llrookvillc, or at the mill.

1.1- -1 1

Wood! Wood!
For Knlent all tiiius, in any quanti-

fy, bard and soft. Al-- o fence MKt iu
any quantity. Apply at wood vanl
corner of Eighth ami Walnut street,
or at the timber 5 miles eat ofSalhm.

Gkoiiiii: RKNrii'LD,
lltf James Saniiou.v.

Fine Lots for Sale.
I will ell at MtIfactorv prices a

few of tho-- e lots in Phillips' second
addition, iu the southwest part of the
city. These are the most elevated lots
in tho city, nud are 7.5 feet front bv
200 deep, with a 20-fo- alley. TimV
payments on tuo-third- s of price K
desired. Chas. E. Faulkner.

Pianos and Organ.
A. B. Lyen, general aeent for W.

W. Kimball of Chicago, Is In tho city
with a largo stock of pianos and
organ, and he offers the best bargains
ever offered before by any houe, and
easy terms. He makes a speciality of
the celebrated Kimball organs and
hnierson and Hallet, Davice A Co.
pianos of Boston, which equal any
pianos in tho;nnrket. Call at the Metro
polltin Hotel and he will interest you
In prices. 13--

Bucklea's Amies Sslve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum.
Fever Sore, Tetter, ChaniKMl hand- -.

Chilblains, Corns, and all skin erup
tions, and positively cures Piles. It i

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents
crbox. sale by Oscar Seltz.

Mothers ! Mothers 1 1 Mothers I ! 1

Are you disturbed at night and brok
en of your rest by a tick child Buffer
ing and crying with the excruciating
pain of cutting teeth ? Ifsogoatonce
and get a bottle of Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup. It will relieve the

oor little sufferer immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about
it. There is not a mother on earth who
has ever ued it, who will not tell you
at once that It will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother aud relief
and health to the child, operating like
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
Is the prescription of one of the oldest
and best female physicians and nurs-
es in the United States. Sold every-
where 25 a botlle. 47

When you have had Catarrh long
enough Just send 10c. to Dr. C. R.
Sykes, 169 Madison Street. Chicago,
for his "True Theory of Catarrh."

A Varied Performince.
Many wonder how Parker's Ginger

Tonic can perform such varied cures,
thinking It simply essence of ginger,
when In fact it is made from many
valuable medicines which act benefi-
cially on every diseased organ See
other column

Free of Cherae,
The genuine proprietors of Dr.

King New Discovery for Consump-
tion, specially request that all suffer-
ers from consumption, coughs, colds.
asthma, bronchitis, loss of voice, diffi
culty or breathing, tickling3 in throat,
night sweats, phtylslc. oulusv. hoarse
ness, croup, or any affection of the
throat, chest or lungs, to call atSeltz's
drug store and get a trial bottle free of
charge; which will convince you of
its wonderful merits, and show you
what a regular one dollar size bottle
will do. Thousands of honeless surf.
rn who nni InnhmA far..! A

dark and unpromising future, are now
thsmost happy beings on earth, hav-
ing been completely cured by Db.
Kino'i New Diboovut for oopsanp
tto. - '

1

CASH HOUSE.

NEW GOODS AT J. V. RASH A

SON'S. Our price are uniformely

lower throughout the store than tbosa

of credit houses. If any special prices

on any special articles to any special

jerons are quoted by any body, we

Immediately meet them or come under
them and give the benefit to all our

alike. Moire or Watered

Silks, Satin. Sitlr Mervielleux.

Plain and Sum-

mer Silks, Surah ?atln, Chudah Cloth

Yedo mixtures Khadauir. Nun Vell-in?- s

in black and colors Cashmere in

all the leading colors. Fancy Imported

and Domestic Dres Good, Ituntinr,
Ladles Coth,PiquesNainsookMull,
Novelties in white Drc,GooN, Ging-

hams, Mouiie Cloths, Percales, Prints,
Muslins, Cretonnes, Oil Cloths, Casl-mere- s,

Jeaus, Cottonailes, Cheviots

Duckings, Table Linens, Plain and

Fancy Plaid Towelling.

Black and colored Fringes in Silk

and Chenille and Beads ; Buttons in

new and stylish Ball Shapes, Fancy

Pearls, crochet, metal, Jet, Ivory In

everything stylish ; Dress Linings

and Trimmings of all kinds; Laces in

Black Guipure, Spanish, and a variety

of cream and white affects; Passemen-

terie, Lace Collars, Lace Scarfs, Silk

and Lace FIchu, Silk Handkerrhiefs,
Bordered Handkerchiefs, Plain

Handkerchiefs, lacing Kid Gloves,

Button Kids, Opera Kids, Silk Gloves,

Lisle and Cotton Gloves, Black and
Colons! Silk Mitts, Braids, Friz Nets,

Comb, Kla.tlcs, Embroideries

Bedspreads, Mosquito liars. Towels,

Collars and Cuffs for ladies and gen-

tlemen. The New M.

Brace Hise Supporters, Underwear.

Tampico Corsets, Pliable Hip Corsets,

Duplex Corsica, and a nice linn of

Corsets. Dress Forms, Ladle's nose,
Chlldrens Hose, Men's and Boys'

socks, Overalls, Jackets, Shirts Ojr
Uulaundrled White Shirts are niair
of tho best material. Tho workman-

ship on it is the very best It is the

best fitting Shirt in the market.
We have sold l) or this one Shirt
within a few month. Buy It the
next time you want Shirts.

Ladies fine button shoes. Ladles
fine dde-Iac-c shoes. Ladies medium
priced shoes In button, side-lar- e and
front-lac- Low priced shoes for la-

dles in great variety. AH kinds of
shoes In button anil lace for misses
bo children and babies. Men's fins
calf boots. Men's medium prierd calf
boots. Men's low priced boot in calf
and kip. Men's fine shoes In button
English Bale, buckle and low cut'
Men's low priced shoes. A variety of
slippers and walking shots for men,
women and children.

Fine hats for men, boys and babies.

Medium hats for men, boy's snd
babies. Cheap hats for every body.

Manilla hats, flnr straw hats, cheap
straw hats, cloth hats, rush hats, latest

style bats, lowfsrt prices on hat.
Groceries, sugar, coffee, tea. syrup.

canned fruit, dried fruit, ricr, beans,

hominy, grits, oatmeal, flour, meal,
soap, starch, tobacco, spices.

Salt. Coal OH, Lard, Bacon.Fish.
Pails, Tubs, Washboards, Brooms,
Brushes Chimneys, Wicks, Crockery
Queensware, Glassware, Rope, But

er. Eggs and Everything
We are agents for the Tailoring

Department of Wansmaker and
Brown, Philadelphia, the largest
house ia America. We have a very
large line of samples. We would
like to make your clothes. Come and
sea us. It will pay you.

J.&b8fcSH


